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IL L. Denning spe.it Friday in Ra- 
leigh on baeirtM. 

Dt. ami Mrs. W. If. Coltmnn arc 

(goatling several days this weak in 
Rich mono, Vc. 

Mr and Mis A H. Swain expect to 
go tomuriow to Plymouth to spend 
Thanksgiving with relative-* 

W. S Stticklami and B. R. Jueksou, 
both prosperous Hn'iipsnn county far- 
oen, worn Dunn visitor* Sato'lay. 

Mr .am Jd r, Maivln Wade have re- 

turned from Rirlnoond, Va., where 
Mrs. Wadi' went to have her ryoa ex- 
amined. 

Miss Malic Turlington spent the 
week-end nt Clinton visiting friends. 
Phw also attended tin- Popv-l’arkor 
n wilding. 

A new coat of paint recently ad- 
ded to the exterior of the Goldstein 
Company store adds much to its ap- 
pearance. 

Mm. II. C. Turlington left Setup 
day for Durham anil Creedmore, 
whera she will spend a few riayx visit- 
ing friends. 

Mr. and Mrs Z. V Snipes and 
daughter, Miss Grace Stdpca. spent 
the week-end at Kcnly viaiting rala- 
tivea and friends. 

A birthday rale Oration will be bald 
at the home of Andrew Wads, just 
east of Dunn, Thnrsday. Relatives of 
Mr. Wade arc invited to attend. 

Mrs. J. E. Ligon and daughter, 
Mins Evelyn I.igon, of Roanoke, Va., 
are visiting Mrs. Mattie Washburn 
uml her mother Mrs ft H MnSin 

Mr. anil Mri. Henry P. Johnson re- 

cently moved from the J. P Johnson 
residence. North Layton avenue, into 
cho Womblo residence. North McKay 
avenue. 

Mrs. J. L. Hatcher Saturday under- 
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the Pittman hospital, Fayetteville, 
tier condition is reported as very fa- 
vorable 

M-aitame.- William Pearsall, E. J. 
Nobles, Mias Lillian Exaell, Craven 
E«ie!l and W T. Herndon sport the 
week end at Greensboro visiting re. 

latives and friends. 
The Economice Department of the 

Woman's Club held its regular meet- 

ing Friday afternoon November 28rd. 
Mias Bridge, county agent, demon- 
strated various uses for craxbarrias. 

The Atlantic Coast Lina has recent- 
ly whitewashed all Lho poles and trees 
oa its right-of-way through Dunn, 
which mads a noted improvement In 
the appearance of the property bor- 
dering along the railroad. 

There will be call meeting erf the 
entire membership of the Wonrar.’i 
Club Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
The purpose of this meeting (a U 

pass a resolution to observe Golden 
Rule Sunday, December 2nd. 

Miss Pauline Patton of Morganton 
who Is a senior this year at Mcrcditf 
college, Raleigh, passed through Dunr 
yesterday en route to Raleigh fron 
Clinton where she tang at the Pope 
Parker woddlng on Saturday even 

ing. 
Harvey McKay, formerly a cltiaer 

of Dunn but now a popular druggie1 
•f Gastonia, passed through Dunr 
Monday en route to Seven Spring 
to attend the annual meeting of th< 
State Fox Hunters Association beir.j 
held there this we* k. 

* 

Mr. and Mre. Earl Hinson hav< 
moved into their new bungalow 01 

East Edgcrton street, recently con 
struded through the Home Build kij 
and Loan aaaoclntlon. This home l 
of a most attractive type and add 
to tha development of that part o 

town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Upham, Mri 
H. B. Young and two daughters 
Misss-s Catharine and Margaret* o 
Pn1p'ttp4» snout rKss mauls am/4 Vmssva ae4a 

Iting at the home of Mr*. Mattie 
Washburn, West Broad street. Mr. 
Upham It chief engineer for the 
Stale highway commission 

A ‘possum which tipped the scales 
■l II pounds and ft ounces after being 
dressed eras brought to Dunn yester- 
day by s Bom peon county farmer and 
was purchased by & R. Holm**. This 
particular tytrum eras declared by 
many to her* boon the largest and 
fattest seer brought to Dueur. Mr. 
Uolmoa says he expects to enjoy a 

Than*hairing meal of properly cook- 
ed 'possam, whelh ba would much pre- 
fer to a turkey dinner. 

Hisisw Stow art 
Announcements reading at follows 

hare been sent out: 
Mr and Mrs R. O. Stewart 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter 

Meta Bryan 
to 

Mr. William Karl Hinson 
on Thursday, the twenty-second of 

November, nineteen hundred 
end twenty-throe 

Costs, North Caroline 
Hie groom Is an employee of the 

Carolina TWephoae and Triegreph 
Company and haa many friends In 
oM around Dunn. 

COTTON REACHIftMCENTS 
Strict middling cotton reached tbs 

Ift cent level ea the Duns market to 
day, while middling U 0noted at Si 
1-f cents. Quito a bit of aattou k 
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MISS SHAFFER TO 
SPEAK HERE DEC. 3 

Will Addmt Ladias On Sub- 
ject Of Budget* And A 

Household Schedule 

ills* Blanch £. Shaffer, dean of 
borne economic* at Noith Carolina 

Colleges for women will bilk to t'u? 
Woineri of Dunn bo Monday after- 

noon, December a, at « o’clock in 
the Woman'* Club room*. 

It is through th combin'd effort* 
of the home economic* ilcpui Uncut or 
the Wouitn'i dub Bflti ik ilt»»t|f* lav 
namie* «lcp;u unun- of flit- Ijujih 
school that Mur Sh.illt. ionm to 
Dunn 

Some opo ha* aptly said, “|r i< 
not what is made, but what t saved 
lbs; cour,ts.” Mis» Shaffer'* aubf-c: 
will b« one of vital interest to every 
one. 8he will talk on “Budgets and a 
Household Schedule.'' 

The home maker has a business to 
run. Why shouldn't ahr hare a plat) 
by which tr> run that business? Uncle 
Sara has a yvaiiy budget for running 
the United State* government. The 
cities and towns have their budget* 
planned by the year. The business 
man in every line of endeavor plan* 
how he will spend hie money. IX all 
of Wiese people plan bow they car. 

spend their yearly income* so a* to 
gvt the most satisfaction and make 
the most money, is it lr*c Important 
in a home to make everybody happy. 

llomn making U a butloo-a and 
women must learn thi* bushtts* of 
spending carefully. Men laarn the 
earning business when they go down 
town (p cam the family Income. Wo- 
men must learn the spending busi- 
ness. since they are the spenders re a 

rule, of the family money. 
In these day* of luucity of acr- 

vanta women not only liave to pin 
spending wisely the money varuxl 
but they have to plan and do motv. 
If not all, of thr house work uiem- 
selvea. 

Mm Shaffer will show you how Lu 
make a budget of function In tile 
life and happiness of your home and 
l«ow to plan your house work in onlu: 
to give you moie time for earning, 
recreation, pleasure and cultural pur- 
suit*. 

It will be to the decided advantage 
of every housekeeper in Dunn to at- 
tend this meeting. 

Mias Shaffer U a plain, unassum- 

ing woman with a very practical mind 
and ehc is coming to give you in he; 
own way the subject of "Budgets an-1 
a Household Schedule" in a workable 
form. Rc sure to haor her! 

Was A TUfGims 
The Dunn high school footbath tssjx 

played the N. C. State college froth 
men team to a nothing-nothing tic or 

the local gridiron Friday afternoon 
The game was one of the best playec 
bore this season aj.d waa hard-fooghl 
throughout Quite a crowd witness*' 
the game. 

CONCERT AT LOCAL OPERA 
HOUSE WEDNESDAY NICH1 

The drum and cornet corpi froa 
the Georgia Industrial Home, Kacon 
Go., will giro a frsa concert at th< 
opera house or. Wednesday evening 
November 28, at 8 o’clock. The eon 
cert will be given by 18 boys, age 
from 10 to 17 years. The band hai 

, traveled over several States and thoei 
who have heard them declare the 
thsy render a moat delightful pro 
gram. 

Chances an that you will miss 

treat if you foil to hour this concert 
This is a non-rlenomlbational hoiw 
and not a State institution. A col 
lection will bo taken. 

i 
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I Conitancs Tabsaadgo On* 
Of Zieffold’i Beau tie 

Old 8dai Msac ham always had tb 
habit of getting the wrong cw 

^ Sometimes It didn’t make much dil 
ivtchcc* wn. wncn nc dquou in 01 

the amateur movie* that hi* niece,' 
Polly, with loo* ambitions and abort 
exjierieace, waa staging be crabbed 
th* teew. That furnishes an idea of 
how he become* an unwelcome Inter- 
loper in "Polly of the Foil!**,” the 
Firat National attraction starring 
Constance .Ttemadgo, that Will be 
•how* at the Colonial theatre Wetl. 
a today. 

Tho story centers upon the girl 
whe decider to decamp from tho obi 
homestead and emulate her tho eve nd* 
of atatera-af-dhe-gfogham-gown In 
aeoklng fame In the elty. Tha d!ff*r-l 
enee is that IWtiy actually manage* 
to ace Flo Ziegfeld and obtains a try- 
out for tbo Follie* After that her 
experience* fnsaish a ntw and origi- 
nal chapter la Mm life of tho stager 
e truck. bonast-but-hard working 
daughter of tho soil. 

Quito dramatic in to mo of )te mo- 
tion, the plot provide* abundant com- 
**ly and gives th* star an opportun- 
ity to display tbo talent for which tbs 
1* bote know*). Kenneth Harlan makes 
a promising leading 'man and Ooorgu 
Faweott, noted character actor, con- 
trlbutse an excellent part. 

Mxteoa coantios are holding plant- 
ing bee* at asm* rural school this 
ten. In Alatnante country recently 
tbo folks ate oed 71 treat, 4S0 abraho 
and about «00 fhworiag plants an tho 
giuundk ad tha Whitney mhool. Plans 
for londaoaplng tbs grounds war* 
mad* by r. r MeCaH, landscape 9*. 
tltebte far tha State Callage and Da- 
partnaant of Agrbalter*. 

Lnrge Crowd Attends ! 
Frank Blount Funeral. 

I 
Faycttev’V.e. Nor. 25.—Or* of the 

U»Kiwt luUmrir.it* that ha* attended 
\ a *u.irra! w-rvler httv !:i rucrot your* 
liuid mbit* lo the memory of W. 
l':ank Uluuil, one of Fnyottevtllc’i 
*"*>••■ hdcvc'i citizen*, yesterday after- 
"••or, when tbo funeral rite* were 
'u-l.l from the Hay street Motbodlrt 
<•! erili. The **nrie*« w»>v conducted 
•■> t'.iv yi.rtor. Rev. H. A. Uurobl*. 
ml Miv.qit!tc inpn-nira. Th* mu*, 
if v.m* unusually beautiful, ns befitted 
a ectr.cv h«l. for u:.r whore life hid: 
bi-• < to laircnly drvoled to thu <ub* 
ib» '4 of the art*. 

i'le m-niber* of the Kiwaid* dob 
.0. the l'evcl U-v .1* lodge of tUki 
nfemted tnr ► ervietrt in a body, a* 

| Ik dim tor* of tbi- Cumberland 

[ el ■ i tif # Trust Co., and the director* 
i' the Crow Creek Uuildiuff and 
l«?u ttfonc'.oUoi.. Mr. Iliount boimr 
-i ineiuWi nl el' thu*e ui'totuiaattuit-'. 

The it.l*rmenl wus in Crus* Creek 
ccinetory- 

Mr. Whiteiiead’s Father ] 
Died Suddenly Sunday1 
Mr. anti Mr*. J. W. Whiluhcail loft 
ly yesterday mnening for Scotland 

Nock ii» ro»pon*c to k rriro mroap 
advlaing them of the sudden death 
of Mr. Wluudtcad'i father, A. J, 
Wh'Uiheud. Docouacd «rti 7H yt>ar« 
old A id «m In hi* u»ual health when 
he ■ retired Ruidiiy uig!it, it I* »*id. 
WH.o the fu re.nl a-nunicomcnU had 
not been i«mle when Mr. ami Mr*. 
Wntadlead loft f»v Scotland Nock. It 
i* thoareht I lust the funeral took pine* 
them today. 

C. W. Lyon Die* At 
Charlotte Hospital 

ehurlolu:, Nov. 23.—tl. W. Lyon, 
uf Kile* hot Mown, brother of Judge 
C. C. Lyon, foi many years a prom- 
inent rilisen of Dlmlm county, died 
ir. a local horpital Ixccv last night 
following .ho amputation of on* of 
ids lor* Wednesday. 

Me I.yon. 76 y**r« old, bad aorv- 
<cd fo>- nuioy jtio a* S'ictiff anil In 
otl.*c public office* ;u hi. county. 

The body will Le token to Rlita- 
bol'ctown tomorrow for burial. Judg. 
Lyon bid bran at U.r brdaulo of h.« 
i lnUicr u vclul dayi. 

Wilton May Taka An 
Active Part In Fight 

New York, Noe. XI—Ac Urn par- 
tic:pot.on of Woodrow WUaefc la the 
seat lYceldciitia! campaign, Brook- 
lyn Demoeint*. bcHcrt, le shadowed 
by a letter which tha former PruaS- 
dcnt rent the secretary of the regu- 
!ar Democratic Cleb, Twelfth aaawn- 

"*7 district. King* county, arknowl- 
r. bring resolutions cowtmending Mm 
for the p rind pel, enunciated in Me 
Annut.cc Day raldo address 

Mr. Wilson said: “I am doc pi y 
gratified by the gcaeroaa proamble 
sud u solutions of tha regular Demo- 
riu'u,: Hub und beg that you wtU ex- 
Hi«<» tv the members of the el oh my 
/rent satisfaction in the thought that 
t/c ,:<ul| be comradu In the great 
.vote which lies I mmad lately ahead 
of tho Domocratel party, work which 
will, in my opinion, lead to perman- 
ent triumph* in the great cauac of 
jiiKtirf- end humanity." 

NOTICE 

Haying qualified as Administrator 
of ttg eeteM of Thomas Vernon 
Smith, late fV_ Harnett county, this 
i* cd nollfgVlErredltor* to (raaant 
thrii^ rUitao J.0 tha tndtnwied for 
audiUH'M.allfwmma at oncejend ur»- 
!e** a\yCaVth claim shall be Presented 
within •lweleb months from /this date, 
’.HI* nolHy will ho pleaded/in bar of 
tuch claimed—' / 

*. T. DRAPER, 
Administrator of Thomas Vernon 

Smith, deceased. 
Clifford and Townsend, Attys 

Hum,, N. C 
Nov 27 Dee 4 U 18 2ft Jan. 1. 

6M quickly reliefs Coo.tip.- 
BUIoUHIMm K^§4ftflbflly 

Cold* and LagrQpa. 

OR. CLENN 

Duka, i:: 

Office 

NEW IRISH POTATOES—BOO 
busheli iuit <jGg—finest for 
table or to ilaplvCftoiitod 
supply <3.25’a4d\S4^53 per 
hag. Phone 326- /Tall lifter 
6 p. rr.. B. O. TpwnsenjT 
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It gives such a com pleasant light 
to read o by— 

That u what cuuoiiea say after they 
^ave tried out the 1 / 
w Edison Whitp MAZDA Lamps 

Ask to see this 14pp. Try ooe out in 
lie socket you use molt. 

The tipless whitt glass bulb evenly 
-istributes a soft light that is brilliant with- 

> ut glare. 
;l We recomraencTarfTsell Edife*. White 

M/ZDA Lamps. pj O £ £ ! } 

Carolina Pow 
_ 

Dana, N. C. 
t 
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J SPECIAL — 

JOSEPH Si 8CHF. 

TCO A-L- 
in a comedy of/Broadway’* 

/"■'•’■A 

By John E 
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION 

fe THURSDAY ONLY | j SPECIAL THANKSGIVING PROGRAM R 
WILLIAM FOX preoenta |lj " 

j “MY FRIEND THE DEVIL” j j '1 Adapted from “Doctor RamWau" 1 
Don’t PaU To So* TMa One 1 

• \ 

FOR 
ou 
tree* 
to 

FOR RENT—-a WAREHOUSES IN 
tin- leer of tip A-rulu ns-ttoirerl 
Compel.)-, MeiXluildijia- on A. C. 
L. Hallway 'Mini S«• W. R. U«w- 
«h!. 28 8t pd 

FOR SALE —ORE FIVE PASSEM- 
per Koid automobile In good »hnj><-., 
cheep- AUo ono.P^i! !<>*gir>p truck, 
in pood roiuliRo/, both machine. 
"OI be aold fat/caiib only. W. C. 
Bell, Attorney.w *7 Itc. 

FOR SALL—MOO ACRES PIKE 
farming land cheep. /Term* 1-3 
rath 10 year* on deferred pay- 
menta. Theae farm. Arc located! 
near Koacboro, Cl Eton. Buie* I 
Crcik and LilKpptoiW Fine cotton, 
com and toboeWy ItAd. cat into I 
tract* a* <lcalrcd\6ilv uouey—pa.! 
it la uood farmingllumi—« nice I 
farm for yoar bJtlor family will I 
look pood in ynanrld age—theae 1 
art real farm* J. I. Layton, own- 

Dunu, N. C 27 4t pd. 
FOR RENT—F<5|r RCM^M HOUSE 

Hoc W. K lullin'/ OJe. 

ANOTHER LOTvOf/tHAT FINE 
tW country »yVu/now ready for ] 
you at $1.00 if pallor. Walter 
tone*. V 27 4tc. I 

— 

GIFT 

Are Now 

For You 
At 

i 

i I 
w* *N*r lJWOmto'i lil t* HO nHU »no ortrrcaU far_I7JI to ttTJa 
Wa offar 6.000 jraird. A proa, aid Dro.i Gingh, m.--_10. 
w» «•« 5,000 ladiaa ud dtUdnlu aaw Ub at_14 to 14 Valaa 

R. G. TAYLOR CO., , 
, NORTH CAJIOUNA bSOMCER 1 TO QSCKaflNDtM. 1M5 B 

•"wT^faTlgO Ladto. Mjj- 


